























(1982), C. Lyons (1999: 16), Chafe (1976), 
Comrie (1981: 123ff, 191))。
（1）a. *He alleged Melvin to be a pimp.
(Postal (1974:304), Postal (1993: 349))
 b. cf. He believed Melvin to be a pimp.
(Postal (1993: 349))
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　This article shows that English ‘accusative with infinitive’ construction subject to the 
Derived Object Constraint (DOC) of Postal (1974) cannot be fully accounted for by either 
Bošković’s (1997) and Lasnik’s (2008) case-theoretic analyses. The main empirical goal of 
the article is to argue that the relevant construction is in part conditioned by the effect of 
definiteness involved with the ‘raised’ NP and the semantics of the main clause predicate 














（6）a. He believed Melvin to be a pimp.
 b. Melvin was believed to be a pimp.
 c. Melvin, he believed to be a pimp.
 d. Who did they believed to be a pimp?
 e. the Parisian who they believed to be a 
pimp. (Postal (1993: 349-350))
（7）a. *He alleged Melvin to be a pimp.
 b. Melvin was alleged to be a pimp.
 c. Melvin, he alleged to be a pimp.
 d. Who did they allege to be a pimp?
 e. the Parisian who they alleged to be a 






(1974: 305))。 ま た、Postal（1974: 305） は、
DOCに従う動詞類のリストも併せて提示し
ている。
（8）acknowledge, admit, affirm, allege, assume, 
cert i fy,  concede,  decree,  deduce, 
demonstrate, determine, discern, disclose, 
discover, establish, feel, gather, grant, 
guarantee, guess, intuit, know, note, posit, 
Ave.   (Reuland and Meulen (1989: 2))
 b. *There’s Harry with a red hat on, isn’t 






（4）a. *Hann las  [bækur] ekki.
    he   read books  not
 b.   Jón  las  [bækurnar] ekki.
    John read  the books not

















（5）a. *They believed (that) each other were 
honest.
 b.  They believed each other to be honest.
(Postal (1974: 42))
　相互（関係を表わす）代名詞each otherは、
（5a）の 様 に 節 境 界 を 越 え て 先 行 詞（e.g. 
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[all of the Parisians who the CIA had 













（12）a. He alleged there to be stolen doc-
uments in the drawer.
 b. He conceded it to be snowing in 
Patagonia.
 c. cf. * I assured him there to be stolen 









（13）a. *Bill didn’t want/expect to be alleged/
proved to molest teenagers.
 b. *Who did they fire tx after alleging/
proving PGx to molest teenagers?








（9）a. John, who I assure you to be best …





詞でも、announce, admit, reveal, acknowledge, 
discover, feelなど、DOCに従わない動詞の実
例があることを指摘しておいた。
（10）a. I should not be surprised if you 
discovered the murderer and poisoner 
to be one of the Hatter family …
[Ellery Queen. 1932. The Tragedy of Y]
 b. the book reveals the author to be a 
more superstitious and inept thinker 
than …











（11）a. They alleged to be pimps － [all of the 
Parisians who the CIA had hired in 
Nice].
 b. They might have alleged to be pimps, 




 b. cf. *John wagered a stranger to have 
been in that haunted house
(Bošković (1997: 58))
 c. *John wagered the students to know 
French. (Bošković (1997: 59))


















（16）a. *Je le   et  la  recontre tous les  jours
  I  him and her meet    all  the  days
 ‘I meet him and her every day’
 b. *Mary alleged him and her to have 
kissed Jane
	 c. *Mary never alleged him and her to be 









（14） ?? the horse that you bet on tx because 





























（15）a. John wagered there to have been a 
stranger in that haunted house
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（20） I meet him and her every day.  （cf. （16a））
  (cf. Bošković (1997: 59))







る（Gen’ey (2003: 170-171), cf. Bošković 
(1997: 51))。
（21） the newspaper announced the immediate 
danger to be past
[Collingwood R280; quoted in Jespersen 
(1940: 283)]














（17）a. ?I alleged him to be a fool.
(Lasnik (2008: 37))
 b. cf. Je le   crois   être  intelligent





かわらず、Lasnik（2008: 37-38 n. 12）も「編
入」を支持している点に注意されたい。




（18）a. *Je crois  cet home être  intelligent
   I  belive this man to be intelligent
 b. *Jacques a été cru    être intelligent
   Jacque  was believed to be intelligent

























（25）a. John, I alleged to be a fool.





























（22） [AGRsP SPEC [AGRs’ [AGRs [TP (SPEC) [T’ 
T [AGRoP [SPEC [AGRo’ [AGRo VP [V’ [V 
AGRsP [NP … ]]]]]]]]]]]]
(Lasnik (2008: 26))




（23）a. ?The DA proved [the defendant to be 
guilty] during each other’s trials.
 b. *The DA proved [that the defendants 
were guilty] during each other’s trials.
 c. ?The DA accused the defendant 








る の でthe defendantはeach otherをc統 御 で
きる位置に移動することができないので排除
されるというのである。





（24）a. *I alleged John to be a fool.
 b. ?John, I alleged t’ to be a fool.
























（29） a. “May I have the alleged key? …”
  [Dornford Yates, The Brother of Daphne.]
 b. this alleged crime/his alleged killer/
the alleged scandal/the alleged alien 
visits
 c. cf. the facts alleged in the articles …
  [H.G. Wells, The First Men in the Moon.]
 d. … objects alleged to be beautiful …
  [Thorstein Veblen, The Theory of the 
Leisure Class.]
（30） The defense alleged the Goebel anticipation…
[Dyer and Martin, Edison.]
（31） a. He alleged that coal he had made 
several unsuccessful attempts …
[Gould and Pyle, ACM]
 b. It is alleged that the author subsequently 
received a letter …














（28）a. *He alleged (those) stolen documents 
to be in the drawer.
 b. Those stolen documents, he alleged to 
be in the drawer.
 c. He alleged there to be stolen doc 
uments in the drawer.
(Postal (1990: 361))
　Lasnik（2008: 34）によれば、虚辞は格フィ













わ け に は い か な い、 と 思 わ れ る。 な お
















の 転 置 特 性 を 捉 え る 内 的 併 合（Internal 






















（32） Brann … is alleged to have been standing 
at the corner …
[The Complete Works of Brann.]
（33） a. Sometimes I scratch myself as a donkey 
and this is the people who belong to the 
overnment who allege me to have been 
a …(www.justice.gov.za/trc/hrvtrans/
venda/davhula.htm -22k-)
 b. … to defend himself without council 




 c. The husband at first contended that 
his father-in-law had incited his 
daughter against him ─ just as he 
alleged him to have done in the case 
of his brother, who was married to 
another of his daughters ─ after he 
paid him … 
  [Ahron Layish, Marriage, Divorce, 

























項構造、他動詞や経験者構文（seem PP to XP）
と結びつくフェーズの機能的主要部である。
（34） a. He believed Melvin to be a pimp.
(Postal (1993: 349))
 b. [CP___C [TP he T [νP* ν*-believe [TP ___ 






なる(cf. Chomsky (2001, 2008))。NSの派生
は以下の様になる。まず何らかの手段で（不
定詞なので上にEFをもつCはないはずだが
































































（36） （??） Bill alleged [TP him [T’ [T to] [VP be a 
pimp]]] (cf. Postal (1993), Lasnik (2008))





問 題 は、 埋 め 込 ま れ たto不 定 詞 のTPの










(2001: 124) ‘Minimalist Inquiries’ ではto不定
詞のT（[T to]）は人称素性（person feature）
ぐらいはもっている、とされているが）。






（35） a. *He alleged Melvin to be a pimp.
(Postal (1993: 349))
 b. [CP___C [TP he T [νP* ν*-allege [TP ___ [T 


































allegeの 不 定 詞 付 き 対 格 のto不 定 詞 のTは
フェーズの主要部となることができ、EFを
もっているのではないか、という可能性を示


























（38） [CP Melvin [ C [he alleged t to be a pimp]]] 
(cf. Postal (1993: 349))
　最後に補文がthere構文の場合を見てみよう。
（39） a. He alleged [TP there [T to [be stolen 

























て のTにEFが 広 が る の で あ る 」 と、
Chomsky（2008: 157）は提案している。（33）

















き る も の 」 の こ と で あ る(Comrie (1981: 
120ff.)も参照)。「定」名詞句には、（Melvinの
様な)固有名詞だけでなく、定冠詞の付いた
名詞句（e.g. the student）や人称代名詞（e.g. 
me, you, him） が 含 ま れ る(C. Lyons (1999: 



















（42） a. The pláy, John saw yésterday. (=As 
for the pláy, John saw it yésterday.) 
(Chafe (1976: 49))
 b.  *John saw the pláy yésterday.
　また英語の場合、allege類動詞の不定詞補
文の主語に「代名詞」が来る場合には、「完全
documents in the drawer]]]
(cf. Postal (1993: 361))
 b. *He alleged [TP stolen documents [T’ [T 
to] [be in the drawer]]]

















語 に「 定 名 詞 句（e.g. Melvin, the riot, 
Harry）」を取ることができないので、「定性効
果（definiteness effect）」を示すことになる(cf. 
Safir (1982), C. Lyons (1999: 16), Chafe 
(1976), Comrie (1981: 123ff, 191))。
（40） a. *He alleged Melvin to be a pimp.
(Postal (1974:304), Postal （1990: 349))
 b. He believed Melvin to be a pimp.
(Postal (1990: 349))
 c. cf. I alleged *John/?him to be a fool.
(Lasnik (2008: 37, n.9))
（41） a. There ensued a/*the riot on Mass. 
Ave.(Reuland and Meulen (1989: 2))























































ということを主張する(cf. Comrie (1981), 
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